Surface characterization analysis of failed dental implants using scanning electron microscopy.
To investigate the failure of 15 dental implants (Paragon/Zimmer) in relation to their surface quality. The study comprised of 15 dental implants (7 mm D Advent Implant, 3.9 mm D apex design implant), which were followed from surgery to completion of prosthetic restorations. The implants were placed during a 6-year period from 2003-2009 in non-smoking patients (male; 7, females; 5). There were eight upper and seven lower implants. Surface characterization after immersion in SBF of these failed implants was investigated using SEM and EDS compared to that of an unused implant of the same brand. Results revealed that, following immersion in SBF, the implant surfaces showed new components like Ca(+), Na(+) and Cl(-), but in trace quantities. After SEM observation and EDS analysis, it was concluded that the apatite layer formation could not be verified.